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Is
Being Made
LOCAL GIRLS BRIDGE IS IMRS. J.D.REID Another Sugge8tioD foi Hoey
TO DANCE
Interest Keen In Approach­
ing Competitions
POSTPONED i IS PRESIDENT By K. .A.. INGRAM, “Retreat Cove,” GuHano Island, B.C.
Cold Snap Hinders Tourna-j Ladies’ Aid Of Church At
ment Play
After Many Years Of Waiting A Dumping'
oite Has Keen Accjuiretl Drive For Fire j Recreational Centre will add some 
Brigade Is Proving Successful — Fire Hall!“strut their
Well Underway — Large Camp To Locate^ recreational
I 11. ' dance to be held in the Service
in John Oean rark Un Mount Newton —-jCiub i-iaii, Friday evening, jan. 
Three New Members Welcomed — Wharf I 
And Drainage Improvements Being Sought, L'which ^he^ml“LI'wi^br
The regular monthly dinner! 
meeting of the Sidney Business-1 
men’s Association was held at the ! 
Sidney Hotel on Wednesday, Jan.! 
6th, Hugh J. McIntyre presiding. ‘ 
After an enjoyable meal the ^ 
business session got under way 
with tlie adoption of the minutes: 
of the previous meeting. ■
THREE NEW MEMBERS 
Three new members, Charles 
Ward, H. H. Hemphill and William 
Munro, were given a very hearty 
welcome to the organization, Mr. 
Ward later contributing a concise 






Owing to tlie e.xtremc cold of j 
the past week it wa.s decided by i 
the committee in charge to post­
pone tlie annual bridge tourna­
ment of the North Saanicli Serv-' 
ice Club for two weeks — moving 
tlie date from Wednesday, Jan.; 
! 0th, to Wednesday, Jan. 20th. ^
All interested iiersons are ask-■
. ed to note this fact and be on 
Mrs R. Beswick, the Misses Vivian . ;
Butler, Betty Biirtt, Kathleen • _____________________ !
Ganges Elects Officers— 
Annual Reports Given
It. Ls not generally realized that London was, from 
the earliest times and still is, the greate.st distributing 
„ o . ~ . I centre of agriculture produce in the world. At the timerJy Keview Kepresentative
GANCES, Jan. ci.—The UnitedlRoman invasion, in 55 B.C., London was a 
Church Ladies’ Aid held its annual? considerable city; and for many years after the greatest
factor in its development was its situation in the heart of 
England’s most favored agricultural districts. Even today 
to be a “wool-staples” indicates a wealthy and important 
figure in London,
meet ing at the home of Mis.s M.! 
Manson, Ganges, recently. Hie! 
pre.sident, Mrs. J. D. Reid in the? 
eliair and 18 members jiresent. i 
During the election of officers | 
the chair was taken bv Rev. E. J. ■
Primeau, Eileen McKenzie, Phyl-1 
lis Deveson and Gwen King. '
Mr.s. “Katy” Mann, a leader 
from the Victoria Girls’ Centre, 
will give a solo Russian dance, 
while Miss Phyllis Towler, local




Thompson, the full slate of offi-^ From the very first the merchants of London faced 
cers being re-elected: Presffient,| fact that in order to dispose of the products of the 
w M I countryside; they must import such goods from abroad
E. Larsons; treasurer, Mrs. 11.-'^*-^ were most m demand m these same districts. Thus, 
Hobbs; dorcas secretary, Mr.s. c.iOnly, could they maintain a sufficient volume 
w. Baker. of trade to make the river Thames a base for the largest
vessels of the day.
buiance Centre Meeting 
January 19th
Spanish number. Miss Frances 
Borde will give a new tap dance-
The first meeting of the newly 
foi'ined Sidney St. John Ambu­
lance Centre Avill be held on Tues­
day ne.xt, January 19th, in the 
Clubhouse, Third St. Owing to 
conflicting meetings the date was
1 Monday last, Instructor A. C. 
I Batchelor ]5ut the men’s group 
j through some of the items for the 
: coming competitions. These in­
clude gymnastic and parallel bar
Annual Church Meetings 
Arranged For Jan. 18th
Mr. Thompson thanked the 
members for their valuable help 
rendered to him in the work of 
the church.
i changed from Monday, the 18th, 
The chairman announced that ; to Tuesday, the 19th. and all in- 
a change was necessary in Hie po-1 terested are asked to note this! 
sition of treasurer, Frank L. God-i fact. The meeting will open at 
frey not hawing sufficient time to ! g
devote to the duties of the office.! _ _______________________
A vote of thanks for the services
exercises, mat tumbling, vaulting,! be held at 2,:.’10 o’clock in St. 
and spring board tumbling. ! Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, and
Winners in the local competi-! ■^^'^'’cGng of St. Andrew’s par-
tions will be selected in the next
The annual parish meetings of ^ 
the -Vnglican Churches of North i debt on the churcli.
Saanich will be held next Monday. I tion was that all the members i 
Holy Trinity parish meeting will i work on an initialed bedspread,
whicli later ivill be put up for sale, 
the dorcas secretary and Mrs. Go­
of Mr. Godfrey was tendered 
and regret expressed at his leav­
ing office. Wrn. Peddle w'as unani-I 
r mously elected „to fill the position \ 
: left vacant by Mr, Godfrey.
MORE HELP COMING 
: :Discussing,:;the ; constructiph , of;
; ;; the:, fire ffialLjDr6iught; yabotitt !.the'
. Vi,,Question : of; haying theilightingpbf 
same joined to the circuit of street 
lights in order to cut down in­
stallation and monthly minimum; 




Popular Annual Event Spon­
sored By I.O.D.E. ;
:: . Ther January; meeting of the' 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., was 
held, in .tlie Guide and Scout Hall,
.^irl n OAr i nn “f liA •: in cH- V-TTli : .iGa-'
two weeks.. At a later date they, 
will compete in an all; Victoria 
competition. To provide special 
coaching for these events, a men’s 
and boys’ leader class will be held 
this Saturday, . Jan. 16th, in the 
Memorial Hall, Victoria, at 2 p.in., 
under the direction of Instructor 
Batchelor. All men and boys in­
terested in the /Competitions are 
invited;'■to;;a.ttend.;v:
The;;winners Vin ..the,:; Victoria 
icompeHtiohs/Viyfl]; fin ally tpartici-i 
])ate: in ’prieVin: Gfea/terVVaiicouverV
ishioners will take place in the 
Clubhouse, Sidney, at 8 o’clock. 
At these meetings the cliurch-
The port of Sidney is also favorably situated for the 
I collection and distribution of agricultural products from 
A discu.ssion took place as to i the Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf Islands, but at the, 
ways and means of reducing the j present moment the volume of these is not great enough
bring in deep sea ships unless a sufficient import trade 
from overseas can be arranged to attract ocean going 
ships into a harbour, which is easy of access and admirably 
situated for their reception.
lin Mouat to be in charge of the 
purchasing and giving out of ma­
terials for this purpose.
It was decided to hold a church
wardens for the coming year will supper in the Mahon Hall during 
j be ajjpointed and elected, and the the la.st wmek in January which
church committee and representa­
tives, to synod and the ruri-decanal 
conference will be elected. The I'e- 
port.s of the activities of the par­
ishes will,he presented by the par­
ish organizations. ; At the close of 
the St. , Andrew’s parish meeting 
several reels of film will be; shown, 
one : :particularly;,' ,interesting : and 
highly instructive film:;,showing, the 
destructive.'wbrk 'of the corn borer.
,7; .h
pointed a committee of one to in- Sidney, on the 7th iust. The re- 
terview the B.C. Electric regard- gent \va.s in'the chair with 16: 
:., infr the - neces.snrv hook-nn: It. was in embers present;,Ali's.-G. G.;ihg,-:theV necessary-,h bok-iip: It-t as 
; announced;that -HvvH.; France: has
offered to give his labor free in 
the installation : of wiring and 
lights, and H. H. Hemphill will 
t , Vi supply the necesasry material at- 
cost,;fbr;the fire liall,; ;;';
F. F. King, reporting hack on 
behalf; of a committee previously 
appointed : to endeavor to secure 




• t.Kfi 'y'Vih iVEor" . . A TV-: nnHi /ji
Rerj'oshments are being served by; 
:lar-i: v 'lithe kindnessVbfVtheVWbinen’s Ear-
;Hie 'chapfefi; ; n : oath Vof inffirma- 
tionVtoi HisV Majesty. King ;Geprge 
VI;: was taken.;; ::Twp schools,; one
in Ehderby arid one iii the Peace 
Ttivei;; district,.; are: to receive ,a 
colloclioii - of books for a library. 
Eight voples ’of the Coronatiotv 
Number of Echoes Magazine are
will be open to all who care to 
come. This will be under , the 
management of the .five officers 
elected and they w-ill form a com­
mittee to;help. -
The tea ..hostesses for -the-^after­
noon were Mi.ss Manson and- Mrs. 
'J.-LAnders6h'."'V- ;fvV''..-tV’’':-," t-
In a previous suggestion it was pointed nut that much v 
land in this pax't of British Columbia haS become worn 
out by continuous grazing and cropping and that the only 
way to restore or improve fertility ia by means :df: ‘‘arti­
ficial” manures.”
Furthermore,, the principal of these manures are 
nitrogen, phosphorous and potash, and the greatest of 
these is phosphorus. Here then is a substanceVwhich can;!; 
be iniported into Sidney with jthe greatest! benefit,: to ;
farmers and therefore tovtheitown itself.!
FROGRAl::
ENTERTAIN
Dance Committee Plans Pro­
gram; For January 29th
ish Guild. It is hoped that the 
films “. will ;.b,e“ sliowm - at; the Tloly 
-T ipri i ty dii e e ting V bri’ ;M b n d a y; a f t er- 
iioon ill Deep Cove.
All ])arishioners .who' have .sign-, 
ed ,; the-Lpar ish; electoral : roll ’ are! 
'elifdble;to:aiteiid ihe formfit■riifeei-! 
iiigs and wote,' ;but those uotAso, 
eligible,will be made, very \yelcorae! 
at the eoiieiusioii of. the business
The usual forms of phosphatic manure are ‘‘Basic 
Slag,” “Phosphate Rock,” “Superphosphate,” “Bone 
Meal,” “Whalebone Meal,” and in a lesser degree “Fish- 
al.” Each of these has .special properties which mu.st






be ta en into co sideration before a decision is made: of 
these items probably low. cost is the most important, in
view of the very low prices obtaining for the products.
The cheapest are “Basic Slag” and “Rock Phosphate,” 
which can be purchased at $12.50 per long ton F.O.B.
camps, stated! schools adopted
great progress had been made, the!the chapter. Fourteen ham-
Pbrestry Dept, having decided to 
establish a camp of approximately 
;50; on tlie John Dean Park on 
Mount Nevyton to clear the 80- 
acre park of; fallen timber, under­
brush, etc., establish an encircling
pers were jraeked for needy fam­
ilies rd .Christmas, as well as, a 
large collection of jam and pre­
serves for the Queen .Alexandra 
Solarium. Mrs. Straight w'as ap­
pointed convener of nominations
fire-guard, cut trails into the park : I
and in general fix up the park for 'Bazert-J.mes and 
the enjoyment of the public. Iti ^'J''^’ ’ ^^^turday February |
ill be estub-i .f"'
nu.'il fancy dro.s.s i,)arLy for chil­
is expected the camp w 
lished in the near future.
Mr. King was heartily thanked 
for the keen interest lie lias taken 
in this matter.
DRIVE is SUCCESSFUL 
1'tu* chairman of flnnnfa- an­
nounced that tlie ilrive for funds
In keeping with their regular j 
winter’s program members of the- 
North Saanich Badminton Club,! 
havd arranged to' bold a dance on | 
Friday evening, January - 29tli, in j 
Stacey’s Hall.,
Plans are proceeding under the 
management of the cominittee and 
I Leii Acres’ po)nilar orchestTa will 
! be OIL band to siiiiply the music.
.All badminton entrusiusts are 
reminded to keeii the date and to 
.spread the news to their friends. 
Admission price may be learned
.se.ssions.
S UN DA Y 
SCHOOLWORK 
IS REPORTED
Annual Meeting —- Election 
Of Officers Held
dre.vi, with Mi.s.s .Mavis Goddard as 
eonvimer. Further |):u't,i('u!ai's will
i.c g. . rll VHII jUU-'J .
SAANICH. FAIR 
RANKS HIGH
The annual meeting of St. Paul’s
Unived Ghurch Sunday School
. ,, . I was lield la.sf Saturday evening atbv turning to tlie Coming EveulS; , , |. n, , u, i,
_________ ________ _ _ Lowe, Patricia Bay. Practicnlly a ? iilayed by Mrs. Moore, her voca
eoumrr?iu7'U:''wh.;r^^ alb„da„<.-c V... im-rd.d and nnmhe,-: l-hig delightfullv
lieity should he given." , rmitine huslness dispatched in
! !A! program, of,Vocal and Instru­
mental music which Iciiidled de­
light in the hearts of a large num­
ber of music lover.s was given in 
the Rest Haven lounge on Satur­
day evening. 'Fhe contributing 
artists were’, Mr. and .Mrs., J. Lisle 
and Mr.s. D. D; Moore, well known 
musicians and ! vocalists of Deep 
Cove. Those who were privileged 
to listen' 1.0 the splendid numbers 
were free in expressing a keen 
sense of thorough enjoyment l,ty 
I frequent apphiuse. The dramatic 
I liowers, covering range, tuneful- 
I ness and clarity of voice exhibited 
by Mr. hiisle clianned the inter­
ested listeners. High artistic slrill 
and sweetness of tone were dis-
.such a.s occur in this part of B.C. and particularly adapted 
for pasture improvement and the growing of fall sown 
crops, for which purpose also climatic condition.s are 
eminently favorable.
“Rock Phosphate” is apt to be very slow acting ex­
cept on acid soils, so it would be better to try it out on 
a small .scale before heavy importation. “Basic Slag,” 
however, has been proved by 50 years of experiment and 
experience to be the rno.st profitable of all manure.s for 
similar purposes in . Europe, and its application shas ' 
been standard farming practice.
\ ATTEMPTED HOLD-Up]
I orderly fn.shion. l<eimrl.s were !•(>•
mirnher-: l-i'ing fb'Iighirullv I'lm- 
tlered. Mrs, Li.^le, aecompnniKt of 
tlie evening, contributed sovernl 
iv.iii' r.-ivo- .■/iiri.' n> whif'it ih'liojicv
lurer, Nelnon Friilick. who re.ported of louch, nmstery ol t.ecVinique 
:j 11 high nvenige of atteiuliinee of i and! exi'cul ioii were har.ii'i'oriioii.slyhad proved very .successful and I wa i a i n i i (
: that; iiHliough the weather had in-' 111 :L«''b. “vonlne | i .counts were ihlended.
.-torfored considerably in the com-] ......................
of 11,0 ,vo,-l, <.r s-creu,-y Of B.a f.ir; l»0:: f;^ B~- ! I.mI.hh;..
It was e.xpec.ti:ul the-.-entire urea 8U.»j« - Report ^Un Local - Avonurs, Sidney, - wa* on hi* j iiovc'Uio
Standing j-wiiy to hi# home on 1 hird St. I it.,,
I when he wn# slopped on Third' .;
‘ “ -helween Mount, Bnlier Avo. | - Winnie lliornley and Wins
j reported |:iaid iiiid a reiqieelHlile ’ 'J’lie program iollow.s: . . . .
..oil hand out Ilf whieli a:!; S.iilos by .Mr, i.isle: “When J 
n to tlie triiKtee hoiird of' Waa One and ’i’wentyj' “Voutli.”
chiirch wn.i!i orilered. M iss! 
rienn!
(Blease turn to I’age Two),would Ih!, reported on liy Uie end
of Uie month, It was imnquiKqd, , ;(c.'
tltut the Keview woulij inakoot ' ianitll in' WnTll BOnavi<I''’Hew'*! i Ave, willi n *hnrp i ; (.hvrdner r(-porte<l of work among
;, of-suitahle receiid.s ui .(iupll<.uile, ; ^ ^ n,,i, ]-.!, 1 ‘‘‘’G.ip where;-_yau J- , jvrpiin- and ’teoir; ago T:Ji,e j )
, with! iMivcilopciL lov ilHTj ' * t A I' , t 1 1 ' ' I ftre'■•"■r Alick ’(ui'i up of the inf'Ut inK wanii ^
nop;-,.i,, .H.f ,. ,iui.igc.-'-. i:el.a>i'ts fut', J great pretence of, .irimd ntni'teOa , ... ... .......................'-!.:llall<inff'-lo hi* ««*(«.ili»nt, epftrrinu i ho e!ect)oii.;(it; (dlh'eri:i '\ViiK. ■car-;-Oh«t:»urvoyon»;nre;npw.-on;,Sttlta
-1 1 for timo and attempted to'.con-J krh.d 'old' ’h,v ludlot, afler \V. II.'j } .Sprin'B T*l«nd aV worU layinR!} 
hiin....' v.n KU ' CtrahbiHl by i f i .iiveo''!«iii'irlrtr.ir i.hi-'' ot tiOv-.inioortRi... i!i-oul-lhe. route* for .the trHn*in>i»
“Ba.sic Slug” is a by-product of the steel .smelting in­
dustry, particularly by the “Bessemer Process,” : and since 
tliere is no such industry in Western Cantida would not f; ];
cfimpote in nny way with Canadian industry.
There may be some short-sighted people who would 
fonoidiM’ Ihi.s sul).stnnce as coming into corhpetition with 
superphosphate produced in British Columbia and now ; ; 
sold iociilly at 1|125.()0 per short ton or $.1,50 per unit of 
phosphate. Bui this .snb.stance, on account of its rapid 
availability to plants, lias iiroved more suitable for spring
.sd\vii cro|JS, of which there are enough grown in We.siern 
! Oiinada to consume 20 times the quantity at jiresent pro-; 
rldueed in British;Co,lumbia.
, ciiiplM .to ,(il). dpnors of cnnh, hihor ' 
.'!" mill ’ mulorliihk'’!" ::;
!-;"“. RECOMMEND'PENSION' “SAANICH FAIR
JSURyEYORS Ar WORK j /jQie jmportnii()n pf! to replace some of
Th« R«vi.w h«7hmi h«.m od.i it:h(i hallasl ill ships comlJig to load wheat and lumber 
f vi«'d ipvlonipdUtRnf^ tnl-cphuim J j ,v)u»uld !'<• sullirdentl.v profitable lo enable Sidney to become
' a port of call for ocelurg^ Canned fruit, cluma,
yW,
:;;;'Tlio.imDocintion went, on, .recked ihd q.Ufdh'v vviik'
im riivoring,ii;;,imuMon lug poivhhly .Hlghrly tndlcr
Stirling, .local I'liimt hrcednig wiz'j|^^,:| Vcgytahhw, '2HI An
, ,, , V, ■ - - ' • ■ -.-'i :LlinMti' on hi* ivny. ' nihbcd by j t’,|;,owd'yiindficd ’ flic'' utHir .-ininuflBi-
! “FruJ. c.x 'u Mts'woi'o sligid-ly h'^Hi } , -■ Simi»lcr Ihcn " ’ , • ■, ■■/ - ■ ...... - ■' - -1 ' H i i" 1 r '. rY tilk - -t' >fy I'hdcr h'lw firtii-Tnt c'ircum-•. gooil 1 } cBllod inr help, Utriirinc clown j . ; ,,
diio of: nction fcom thc.},.!j ffiincct'. to . cuntmuc iiH huiici in-





jiudity find ;kocn comiH'ti-,! 
Field .ruuLs :fo,r hiock,
! lovfi, griiin, gnis'f-iv-, ciU,'., were vm
ard, in order :Hiiit he nmy have i 
Lumpe to continue Ins vuhmbin i 
work. It. wniv also (.d'nted that .tho i
Federal memher. J. S. n'nylor. in nnmhcr sm Inrt year, with
Inken the nmltcr un and will urg'’ ^
Ottawa to do yoimdlnng.
, DiHcufiising I'OBt I'dllco mattiVH It 
' was rcfiplvcd that'AJr. Kennedy, 
the local iioidnifwtcr, he iprproncle 
c4 with the idea of having a ttde- 
pliono inistalkid; also that the 
i.iide of atampa ha not inlernivdcd 
hy the sorlsiig of mail,
WILLING HANDS THANKED 
Eeerotl Goddard, rdmirmon of 
;:!tlm ,flrii protect hw. eommittee, in-
"l.iveslnck, ..Alimd. 80 imlrica in ' 
dairy i-ritlle, with good <'c.rupelilion 
in Jei'Meys, wil.h eKldldlH of -oiit- 
Rl.aniling (suidh.'.', Hohd.cim’f good 
,|nu. r.Vauf.in 'riuiriherj.. , .(.kd'f Chili
i ttoiilh were Mi*# Wtnniw Thnrji* j j tivmlen 
J |«y from the Review ofiku and : i 
i “Duho” Shrpnrel, holh on hp;
I cyele#, ond unwworo of whul ;
I w'H* Going oni nntl from Urn ' ' 
north Percy Bisdle, on foot. A#J j 
the trio converGodi on the «c<«n«> ’ I 
the intruder bent a ha#ty r»o i ‘
Ircnl lo the mill property lo I 
lh«s e«#t. Con»t»hl«i Helniiinjm 
wn* quickly on the »cenf! and i 
M po#«« neurc.hed the neighhor*' 
hood without remit. In thei 
darknet* Mr. Slini»ler wa* iin-| 
ohlc to sec the fcAlurc# of the^
On the first .ballot in J 
eacl'i E, R, Hail was eleeted j
BU|ii.'rintendent; Lewie. ,Dawen, im-! 
tdslani ."’Uperinlendent; Neiwin.i 
I'Tiiliek, Heeret.nry-tremmrer; Mirai 
(Continued from Ihige Two)
J i*)«nd in a network for N« ^ 
naimo-Duncan Ulililits* Ltd.,^ 
and that a $22,000.00 caldoj 
will ho laid from north of Crof-! 
ton to Pnrtninlor Point on Salt J |
(1 ■.(loii'y ':'pro,iUH;(‘ .cpuld'’!'ihei'i,>.b« exportiisd'!dirooivto,.';!;.--.:,;];;!'!^^^^^^^^
Utu T.)ni1.(!d Kingdom with grout benefit to the formers ami 
iishermen of Ihi.s locality; for the.se protiuct.s fetch 
npiu’bximntely double in ihit I:.ondon murkei.!; By dint of 
chntiging to dual purpoHo instend of purely dairy breods
Sprinit Island, nl.o«it a inUc| [ a consldcj able e.'iport of bocf might be dovcdbpetl,
north of Ve«uviu#, Salt springy I
{ivh'H'di''’ '■•vee-llonl,
“Pmiltry. Id" elitrieH and In-dter! i deiperado, only nolitiG that hi*j 
in many amdiemfi tiffin dart yoar. were idightly hiRhnr than





|*|and, the larRetl of what Ui 
known a* the Gulf Uland#, ha*^ 
j an area of 77 tqMare mile* and j 
J with power and light available! 
the Review pr edict# n rapid I 
hulldinir up of thi» great i»land.| 
It doc# not reijuiro a great deal { 
t of imaGinalion to viiiialiaie ihei 
‘other adjacent inland# heinB'
The use of “Basic Slag” would rapidly quudruplct,he; 
jtgriciillural output of this district: this together with the 
imiiroved prices to be obtained by direct oxpqrit woulcii 
ensure the return of agricultural 'prosperity; to this; part 
of Canada. The port of Sidney would bepefiC:iffimeiiaur- 





covering wa* over the irian'*J -
^ f(.r(dM:«>d. No IIVIn wa* ,
.'“In'd'lomhst'k:'Ki''.tgm*f.!,;(d.'r.,, thereThe-.'affair’-.'-'ereale'd'!con#t«;rn'a»'J'i;.; 
formed the nmoting.thnt cXL-nlU-nt.j worm manv mort* i>nt-riL-t^. than ini Ition in the neighhorhood a# *ucli' ‘ 
Vo*npe'rntion JindA.Hffin.'Jincured'.,in'' ::i'y;jy''Quh'lnviirov:inK''nimHtv.'-“rhtM'5“ lki«B':k<*»'"»myer,!h'apt.«ned ,,iti
Islttncl*' HoRpitttl Iiisuatt R«i*' 
:,porl;;,For, Dcfceitrtbtsr
,,lIu'...,ou fid lilt; M,i I ,




town before, a# far a*
I
 known, ■ Police -are,. contlriuing i 
on lh«i few clue# avallahlo.
ae-'er'i#' •
!,: '.l.lly Revl«w!Repra#enttt.lJvo : !■:
i ' ^ VtH-'V ' T.'iyf 1 '?■ 'TtWi t ndy '
! Alirtlo ''C5vil.f;TKh(tu'l»; ll'ttsiijitftl',': hai5
I. (1''lnaaLi..'t'nrit,,iu,„PaKt!. T>ve)„
linked up by (hi* enierv»ri«inff j i <■ (] jfugp aiu] agriculiure alouft ill its many phasOM can 
concern known a* the Nanatmo-i | every unemployed mail and woman in Canada.
bland* aro in for ii hig wave' I^DITOR’S NOTK----Th(.! Jlrvihw ihiitikfi Mr. Ifigrtim for Iho above
5 ',vk,)frihnfioiii.‘' 'wiiit''''Hulimitt,wl'-''to''t.kfi' Sld'Ottyof improvement in the near! future-..ft» with tk« ‘add(t»e>h Of 1
power and light *h«y will hevo | | rociiiHon (ii, the inofiliag Weflnewdny night till tho Bidney HntiU and 
comfort# in thi# part of “
that ill favored "by - climatic! «—.... .. ..
clttion*) location,..acenery. and ak ..'“Uig ,Lu;,„iicvuoii , ,, , ......... .. ......
...................... '..the.'Whele''Uo»w.lni<nt,“er'-be»uty;of;tiCen«;»’y;tt.nd';c!U--;
''nifttia, (ffinfiStionu,',,'.-":,'..:!:;;.-v
.VfMf'' ••WVWi d .. p-ijt,'Hi VI'J|lfalf.. Vllv". ,' *? V 1^ Haeinini  jf" || |j|j|Mbi .'»nt ■■.*» a? v-.;
o_ modern i , vvmh referred to ih»i iniluHtrial e(tni»«llico, 'ontler GeorK(! Gray; for 
naHc'^'l I blither fdudy- nnd ron«lder«tion,: Thi» Royi(nv;w^^ urtlclen thnt
prv and «4! ..u'in*'.'Lu..dcvdull’''''tlig'.''Gjuifikli. PLiduKuELind;t'!ii';',Cu'lf.■..Ifdimil.'j the
fine'cla**'.’ of' people,:.
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(Continued from Page One.) 
Pianoforte solos by Mrs. Lisle: 
“The Carnival,” “Romance.”
Solos by Mrs. D. D, Moore: 
“After The Night The Dawn,” 
“Tired Hands,” “Waterfalls.”
Pianoforte solos by Mrs. Lisle: 
Three Chopin preludes.
Solos by Mr. Lisle; “Freedom,” 
“Love Could I Only Tell Thee,” 
“An Explanation.”
Solo by Mrs. Moore: “The Lord’s 
Prayer.”
Reading by Mr. Lisle: Kipling’s 
“If.”
Pianoforte solos by Mrs. Lisle: 
Scenes from Pickwick. A musical 
portrayal of some outstanding 
characteristics from “Pickwick 
Paper.s” — Samuel Pickwick, The 
Fat Boy, Tracy Tupman, and Sam 
Weller’s coach.
Solos by Mrs. D. D. Moore; “The 
Blue Roumanian Mountains,” “Old 
Fashioned Town,” “Danny Boy.”
Solos by Mr. Lisle: “Devotion.” 
“Now Sleeps The Crimson Petal,” 
“Daisies.”
Saturn a Island is the hunter's 
and fisherman’s paradise!
you are a subscriber
to the
;y6ur^uEscription is not .
id: in advanceV,
make an eflFort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you mzty 
byre may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money v/hich would be 
useful to us at this time.
Look at the Label on
Ihit-;^read8 jan. 1, 1937^, or::any;previous-data,; 
then your subscription is due and payable.
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
United Church Ladies’ 
Aid Met Wednesday
The January meeting of St. 
Paul’s United Church Ladies’ Aid 
was held at the home of Mrs. Wil- 
lerton on Wednesday, Jan. 6th, 
with Mrs. W. H. Lowe as tea hos­
tess. Owing to sickness Mrs. 
Douglas was unable to attend and 
Mrs. E, R. Hall, the vice-president, 
took the chair.
There was a fair attendance of 
members. The devotional period 
was taken by Mrs. Ricketts. Ar­
rangements were made for the 
men’s supper and other business 
discussed.
The next meeting will be held 
on Wednesday, Feb. :jrd, at the 





(Continued from Page One.) 
just issued the following report:
Number of patients in Decem­
ber, 22.




Still in hospital, 13.
Total number of hospital days, 
373.
DONATIONS
Norman Wilson —Apples and 
Pears.
Faith Buchanan — Preserved 
pears and peaches.
Anonymous—Plearth broom for 
nurses’ home, cups and saucers.
Another Friend — Christmas 
turkey.
R. Akerman—-Box apples.
Frank Crofton—Celery, cauli 
flower.
Joseph Akerman—Chickens, box 
oranges.
Mrs. S. P. Beech — Liver and 
box oranges.
Miss E. Hamilton—Apples and 
holly.;,-:
: iW.i M, Mouat Can dies and 
'cigarettes.:'-;:;:;::;: ' 't-'':; k.-
;;;, Drake';Boys-^edar, boughs, t
Dr. E. IL Law^son—^Apples.




Mrs. Frank Wcstcott—Cream. ;
; :;Mrs. Purdy^Cffiris:tmas';:t;urkeyi:^
Mrs. Shaw—Babies’ clothing.
The matron, Miss M. Ross, R.N., 
and:;sta:ff :wish tO; :express:,their. ap- 
preciation to' everyone v^ho helped 





Happy Time Spent At Home 
Of Mrs. Higgs
By Review Representative 
SCUTH PENDER, Jan. 13. — 
The home of Mrs. Higgs was the 
scene of a pleasant gathering Sun­
day afternoon, when Mrs. Higgs 
and her daughter, Mrs. .A.ndy Gem-- 
geson, entertained in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martyn Stallybrass, who 
were recenly married.
Upon a large table across the 
fine bay window was a three-tier 
wedding cake, decorated with 
sprays of jassamine and silver 
bells, and the bride cut the cake 
with a knife which has served the 
same office for four generations. 
The cake was made by Mrs. Taylor 
of Bedwell Harbour and given to 
the bridal couple by Dr. and Mrs. 
Aldridge.
Besides the bride’s parents and 
brothers and sisters the following 
guests participated on this pleas­
ant occasion; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Parkyn, Peg and John Parkyn, 
Mrs. Claude Conery, Mrs. F. X. 
Hodgson and Mr. J. Dearden. Mrs. 
Spalding was unable to attend.
I-O-D-E-To St-ge SUNDAY
Cabaret And Dance
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Jan. 13.—Cn Friday 
afternoon the regular monthly 
meeting of the Ganges Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., was held at the home 
of Mrs. F. W. Faux, the president, 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton, presiding 
with 18 members present.
After disposing of the minutes 
and financial report arrangements 
were made for the carbaret and 
dance which will take place Thurs­
day evening, Feb. 4th, in-the Ma­
hon Hall, the proceeds from same 
to go to the fund for the blind.
Nominations for the election of 
officers for the election at the 
next meeting, which will be the 
annual meeting, took place. Mem­
bers took oath of allegiance to His 
Majesty King George VI.
It was decided to give the prize 
annually presented by the chapter 





Over 70 Giiests Have Gay 
Time New Year’s Eve
(Continued from Page One.)
K. Lowe, organist, and W. H. 
Lowe, honorary superintendent.
Rev. Thos. Keyworth voiced the 
appreciation of the congregation 
and himself for the untiring and 
loyal efforts of the school w-orkers.
Refreshments were served and 
the ho.st and hostess thanked he- 
foj-e the meeting adjourned.
the most progress on the year’s 
school work.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. J. Mitchell and Mrs. A. 
R. Price.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit; “Shop in the Re­
view first!” You can save time and 
7naking i money!
STEEL LIFE BOATS
Good condition, 22 feet long, by 6 feet 5 inches beam, 
$25.00 each.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
= FOR APPOINTMENT 
= ’PHONE E 6014
JOSEPH iOSE
Owing to the prevailing; cold 
snap the tournament on the Mc­
Intyre checkerboard to determine 
the championship of B.C. has 
been postponed until wiirmer days 
are here again. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Sansbury have invited the player.s 
to their home for the next round 
and participants will be notified 
when a suitable date comes along.
Island Young People 
Given Happy Time
By Review Repreacntnlive 
JA,]VIES ISLAND, Jnn. 13,-—On 
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 7th, the 
.liinie.s J.sijuid i.url ijuides .and 
Brownie.s were enterlained at tea 
by Mrs. A. Pierce. Several ganuiB 
>vere played after which a delight­
ful ;tea was served. .
; , Those ^present were : Mrs. A. 
Pierce, Mrs. J, Uorun, Mrs, W, 
Tlioriuioi), Helen McMillan, Elinor 
Rol,ib, hfiorio Garside, Eva Barrie, 
Agiiea McMillan, : Audrey, Mc- 
Naughtojv, IreneMale, .\miie 
Thonipson, ;■ Eileen MacCroesh, 
Bevurley Luke and .Bonny: Doran,
'’bR."'iEGiNALbrcr’^
''■'DENTIST'
■ 'Victoria Pfiico 'PhoneV (P2043'
505) Snyward BiiilcUrig, Vicloria




GANGES, Jan. 13.—A delight­
ful party was held on New Year’s 
Eve at “Barnsbury,” the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, over 
70 guests being present to usher 
in the New Year.
The house was exceedingly 
pretty with its holly, evergreens, 
red and silver streamers and other 
Christmas decorations.
In the midst of a happy throng 
the New Year was toasted and 
:“Auld Lang; Syne” was sung.
; Among the guests present were 
Mr. and;Mrs.;T,::Buidcitt,: Mrs.-; A; 
B. Elliot, Mr. and Mrs. ;Douglas 
Harker, Major and Mrs. A, Ri 
Layhrd,;:Miss; :yiyien; Layaf d,;; Mrs, 
Price, sr.; Mr. and Mrs. H, A. 
Robinson, Dr. and Mrs. R. Rush, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. West, Mr. and 
Mrs. ' V. Cace-Morris, Misses 
Daphne and Winsome Morris, 
Mrs. Fred Crofton, Mrs. A. B. 
Cartwright, Mrs. Charlesworth, 
;MisS;; S.5'Hhanteleau,;':.Misses '’Helen; 
Moorhouse,; Edna Morris, Holly 
and Peggy Morrison, . Margaret 
Monk, Bride Wilson, Mr, and Mrs. 
T. F. Speed, Misses; Sheila Halley, 
Doreen, Denise and Dulcie Crof­
ton, N. Leigh, Mrs. J. D. Halley, 
Capt. K. G. Halley, Messrs. A. J. 
Eaton, Donald. Corbett, W. Currie, 
Bob Akei-man, Pat Crofton, Kenny 
Eaton, Dave Fyvie, G. Judd, Frank 
Morrison, Pi-ed Morris, T. May, 
R. and Douglas Parsons, Eric 
Springford, Jack C. Smith, Dr, 
Verrinder, J, Wintrup and others.
Police Notes
OPTOMETRIST H
Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Street S
“Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food digesting
it often poisons.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
BRETHdOR & SHADE, Sidney, B.e.
GOiL ilS




Immediate delivery to all parts of the district daily
day, 91 ------------------- ’PHONES ------------------  NIGHT, 60-R
cooocK>cs<yAeo)»o^
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
, H."W, DUT'TON . " 




()uit,o a number of air guns and 
BB guns have appeared in the dis­
trict since ChrlstmjiR and Con- 
sliible iUdniBing states that tlie.se 
are classed as firearms and that it 
i.R illegal to possess same Pnrimts 
whose children have such are a.sk- 
ed to note this fact and act ac­
cordingly,
DETONATING CAPS
Parents and other perRonw han­
dling delonating caps used in 
hlastiiig are also ndvi.wd to make 
sure that all such are kept in a 
.suitable IwciUion and entirtiy ont 
of the reach of children. Children 
wlio know tliese caps, who eoine 
ficrosK nnylhlng of Ihlr nature are 
iiskt'd lo pimhiedia.tely : notify, fanno 
responidlde person or get.:in touch 
'wh:h':the;;0onstable.
Serious accidents can bo avoided 
more often if precaution ia taken 
and this cannot bo stressed too 
st-rongly,
DOG LICENCES
Owners of dog.s are reminde<i 
again that 1937 licenccH are now 
(iue and may be obtained at tho 
local indico office.
UJKitwaww
Mitcheil^ Anderson Lniber Co. Ltd.
Sidney,'-B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Our Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTlilTES BilfEM
’Phone Sidney 6




Pcraonnl ntbention given every ealj 
Pun'eml'.,: Service”.'::
rnrr'er Q,nfidr>i''and Tlr<nj:ehttih Etii'.







■GANGES, Jnn. 13.'-—-Ealt Spring 
Island .weather report for Doccin- 
her shown: Mean tempi'ralnre for 
month. 39,88; moan maximum for 
moiuh, •l.i.dl; nioan minimum tor 
month, 36.1 tl; iiighefit,, :'5i; lowest, 
28, Rain for month, 8.49; anow,
.(b'l * daVB' rnin ' '>4 " 'Win:r| ■ i-nrii'ibtc
during ' Diicamhfr,::: ^ 'ProcipitiUibn 
for year, 32,31 inchoe, 4,f)l under 
average.- ■
The Services Rendered 
Electricity In Your Home




Om’ reiiresentittivo 18 ut your 
.service to explain how you, 
too, may take fulJeHt advan­
tage ot; thin groateat of all 







Sfjf ^„,?"L““!:,??A sroup of figures or tele-
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as
rvirs.c“s.'Trt;i»-™
cost of forwarding repli.;. ”VERMsfSh' to aXaSee'u„£s.”;o“ 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in oi telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each suLetding
issue.
DEATH
IDEAL EXCHANGENew and 
used goods. J. and B. Storey, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
FREE SAMPLE OF HERVEA __
Remedy for rheumatism. Kis- 
truck, Prospect Lake. Stamp 
appreciated.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 6%x8V.i 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
Mr. Dry.-idalv returned last week 
afiei' a lorinighl’s \'isit lo Pentic-
FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH—
four or five chairs, also kitchen 
couch. Apply M. Corfield, All 
Bay, Sidney.
ton.
Mi •Tuck .Sieele is liome for the 
weekend visiiing liis parents.
Mrs. Guerney returned from 
Ganges last week where .she had 
been the .guest of her daughter, 
Mr.s. .St. Denis, .since the New 
Year.
Mr. .lack Borradaile and a. 
friend visited the island last week, 
they returned to Vancouver the 
following day.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
North Saanich Service 
Club
V.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Two cvheel 
rig. Sam Brethour. ’Phone Sid­
ney 3.3-F.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played wdth 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this hoard printed on 
red bristol card for 15 c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
The usual enjoyable time W’as 
spent at the “500” party held on 
Saturday evening when the win­
ners were MLs.-, Elizabeth Clarke 
and “Kelly” Sangster,
(Bil? (Ei|urr4i^s
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you anj?- 
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t v/ant. New and second 
hand goods.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
ANGLICAN
Jan. 17th—2u<l Sunday after 
Epiphany
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 8:30 
a.m.—Holy Communion.
St. -Andrew’s, Sidney, 10 a.m.— 
Sunday School. 11 a.m.—IMatins 
and Holy Communion.
St. .Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
7 ;30 p.m.—Evensong.
FUNERAL FOR OLD TIMER
Funeral service for the late An­
drew William McClure was held 
on Thur.sday afternoon at McCall 
Bros.’ Funeral Home tvith inter­
ment made in Shady Creek Ceme­
tery. A large gathering of friends 
and relatives attended, Rev. T. 
Keyworth conducting the service, 
during which the hymns, “Lead, 
Kindly Light” and “Nearer, My 
God to Thee,” were sung. The fol­
lowing acted as pallbearers; G. F. 
Parmer, R. V. Robinson, J. Mit­
chell and D. H. Heyer.
Death occurred at the family 
residence, Central Saanich Road, 
on Monday, January 4th. The late 
Mr. McClure was 93 years of age. 
Born in Brampton, Ontario, he 
had been a resident of this prov­
ince for the la.si 2G years. He 
was one of the early ],iioneers of 
Manitoba, coming to Fort Garry 
in 1873. and farmed for many 
year.s at Moosomin, Saskatche­
wan.
He is mourned by two sons, 
William, at home, and Joseph, of 
Drumheller, Alberta. One son was 






Do A Good Turn Every Day I
‘Be Prepared”
The East Road Service 
Station Changes Hands
Friday of last week H. D. Han­
sen of Saskatchewan took over 
the East Road Service Station, 
having purchased same from P. R. 
Jame.s, who has been in business 
here for several years. Mr. Han­
sen, who is Danish by birth, ar­
rived at the coast two weeks ago, 
The regular meeting was held | accompanied by Mrs. Hansen and
their two small children.
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE
Fifth -St., north of ’Phone Office.
Office hours: Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to S p.m., Saa- 
nichton. Tues., Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa- 
nichton. Other by appointment.
Telephones: Sidney, 45R; Saanicli- 
ton, Keatirig 67.
on Saturday evening. The flag- 
break was carried out by King 
.Scout Bruce Baker. Patrol in.struc- 
tion was given, first aid practice 
wa.s held and several good fast 
games were played.
-Next week the instructional 
courses will commence; all Scouts 
who are taking ])art must be at the 
hall on time.
Campbell Warrender received 
his gardener’s badge.
Major .1. Wise, the district com­
missioner, ijaid us a visit.
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
The crew met in tlie “Den” on 
Monday last and several discus­
sions were brought before the 
meeting. John Gurton was made 
Acting Mate, Jim Woods Second 
Squire, Bruce Baker Scribe. It 
was decided to hold regular meet­
ings every other Friday in the 
“Den” at 7:30 p.m.
There will be an Island Rover 
Moot, to take place at Duncan on 
the 30th and 31st. It is hoped 
that as many of the crew as can 
get away will go along.
Next Sunday there will be an 
investiture of four Squires, to be 
held in St. -Andrew’s Church, at 
2:30 p.m.
We understand from Mr. Han­
sen that the business will continue 
under the same name. East Road 
-Service Station, and that as pre- 
viou.sly a complete stock of auto 
acce.ssorics, parts, etc., will be car­
ried as Well as a stock of general 
merchandise in the .store.
Mr. Hansen invites you to dru]) 
in and get acquainted.
W.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
r us cdncerning your printing re- 
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
i; are reasonable. Review, Sidney,
^MASON’S; EXCHANGE—Plumber
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, January 17th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday Schoolri-10 a.m: t, yi; 
b Divine Service-~-ll::15 a.m. b y: 
yYiP- Sb-r-E veryb Tuesdays at 7 ;30,
p.m:y-' 'ty :bb' y-;,y'.. ,/y ■~;;y;>
'"K y- ^bSIDNEY'bbb ;^b.. y/yy
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69—— --------- Sidney, B.C.
vyy and Electricianb;,: StovesyFurni- : “yfPastor; Rev. ;Thos: Keyworth) b
'iySiinday School—9:45 a.m. 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New Divine Service—7’30 p.m,
Fitti.ngs. spring ISLAND
; :’Phone 109 Sidney:. , b : (p-Ret E; JbThompsoh);
; FORb SALEy-b-l Box ^heater, y - ’Wb: 
Lane; East Road. ’Phone Sid^
y:ney;i04-Y.bty.„,, '.y:- b./,.
b PEDIGREE FORMS--Suitable,,for 
horses, cattle,l sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 % x 11 
inches: 12 for 26c,, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS,
$42.50 up, in.stalled. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
WILL EXCHANGE a 32 repeating 
rifle for a rowboat. George 
Scott, Port AVashington, B.C,
GA,NGEST--y::;y h ;y b'..:y,:,y::yyy,,y:
Sunday Scbool-~10:30 a.m. b 
', (Adult Bible Glass-r-11:15 a-m-b. 
Public Worship—7:30 ;p.m. v b:; 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CIlURCll—





I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.




,y All lines;of Men’s andi Boys' 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale, y
(-(bby ■:LA’^ENCEb' ^.bby/y
Besacon Avenue Sidney, iB.C.
Born-—On Sunday, Dec. 3, to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nelson, Cran­
berry Marsh, at The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. : B. Foubister 
and child have returned to 
Ganges after visiting relatives in 
Vancouver over the holidays.
, Miss J. Metcalfe has resigned 
as teacher at the Divide School. 
Her position has been taken by 
Miss. y. Olsen of Vancouver, y, 
byMrs,bCudmore has - airrived from; 
Victoria and (will: hej the - guestbf or 
;s6me ;(time y of ;;h er; dau ghter,;(Mrs.- 
J. 0. Nelson, Cranberry Marsh.
Mr. Wm. Mouat has returned: 
to the University of British Co­
lumbia after .'^pending a few' days
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Wilson, “Barnsbury.”
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald of Vesu- 
viu.s Bay have left for Victoria, 
where they have taken a flat for 
the winter months.
Mr. and Mr.s. Roger We.st, who 
were recently guests of Captain 
and Mrs. V. C. Be.st, “The Al­
ders,” Ganges, liave returned to 
their home in Vancouver.
Mrs. Frank Crofton, who has 
been a patient at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Victoria, for the past 
two week.s, ba.s returned home to 
Gange.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman West and 
their daughter have returned to 
Ganges after spending ten days 
in Vancouver where they were the 
gue.sts of tlieir relations.
Miss Theo. Farquhar has arrived 
from Vancouver. She will be the 
guest of Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Crof­
ton, Ganges, for a few days.
Major A. Rowan and daughter. 
Miss Margaret Rowan, have re­
turned to Vancouver after spend­
ing some days on their property 
at Ganges.
Miss Gertrude Lang has return­
ed to Victoria after spending some 
days on the island where she vis­
ited her two sisters, Mrs. A. B. 
Cartwright and Mrs. V. G. Morris, 
North Salt Spring. ;
Rev. AVm. Allan has returned to 
his home in Victoria after visiting 
his daughter,i. Mrs, Colin( Mouat, 
at "Ganges:-, (. ,;y:b 'y,.y'; ,('" b;,,;-:
b : Mr.y aiidb Mrs., Ted (Borradaile 
have returned to the island qftef; 
((spending.;a.bf<iw; dayS( at-(,theyEm- 
(press Hotel, Victoria.
Captain K. G. Halley has re­
continues cold. “Charlie’s” Pond 
and other small bodies of water 
are tlie scenes of the fun these 
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Murray 
and daughter, who arrived at 
Chri.^tmas time from Kitscotty, 
Alberta, have taken up residence 
in the .small house of Mr. John 
Matthews on Sidney Ave. Mr. 
Murray is the mechanic at the 
Sidney Super Service.
Mr. and Mr.s. F. R. James and 
family from the East Road Service 
Station have moved this week to 
Royal Oak where they will make 
their home for the present. The 
Ea.st Road Service Station has re­
cently been purchased by Mr. H. 
1). Hansen of Saskatchewan.
-Mr, Angus Ego ha.s recently 
jiurcliased the house and property 
on Fifth Street owned by Mr. T. 
Renouf.
l\lr. W. Irving of South Pender 
Island has returned home after 
visiting with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pender, All Bay.
klr. and Mrs. J. G. Anderson 
and family, East Road, are leav­
ing this week on a motor trip to 
California. They plan to be ab­
sent for several weeks.
Prof. E. M. Straight, superin­
tendent of the Dominion Experi­
mental Station, xvas guest speaker 
on Tuesday evening (last night) at 
the monthly meeting of the Van­
couver Island Beekeepers’ Associa­
tion. Mr. Straight’s .subject was 
“How To Get Started As A Bee­
keeper.”
Local patients registered for 
treatment at Rest Haven Sani­
tarium and Hospital this w'eek in­
clude Mr. Roy Pearson, Fifth St.; 
ClitTard Olsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Olsen, Sidney, and Mrs. K. J. 
Gale, Saanichton.
Of interest to local potato grow­
ers will be the report referring to 
certified seed potatoes isused by 
the Dominion Department of Agri­
culture stating that “the crop in 
British Columbia is about suflicient 
to meet local demand at good 
prices.” The report also states 
that throughout the Dominion 
these potatoes have been moving 
out very freely since harvest and 




Applications will be received 
for the position of janitor at the 
North Saanich School. Applica­
tions to be in by 12 noon, Jan, 
19th, 1937, to the undersigned.
Information regarding duties 
can be had from the secretary.
A. GALVERT, Secretary, 
R.M.D., Saanichton, B.C,
Announcement
Mr. H. D. Hansen, who two v:eeks ago ai-rived 
from Saskatchewan, has purchased the East Road 
Service Station from Mr. F, R. James, who has 
been in business for several years.
Mr. Hansen plans to carry on under the present 
name with a complete stock for the service station 
and store. He invites your patronage and wonld 
welcome a visit from you at any time—so drop in 
and get acquainted.
East Road Service Station ( (:(
H D. HANSEN ——---- EAST ROAD ’PHONE 98-R
'turiied((tb;;Varicouv(er (after;; sperid-
Srith his parents, IMr.'and Mrs. G.
"'■';a.;-J, -Smith.:"'" ■ ■-!-
J. Motiat, RainbowbRo
((":^Miss (E:;.:Walter,:, wbb;((has; been(
;bb*b WELD, braze, solder. Complete tool, $3.00. Goddard & Co,, 
Sidney.
SEE the Evur-Ready Oil Burner 
at Teddy’s Store, Beacon Ave. 
$37.60 in.stalled with guaran­
teed service. You save $22,00 








(  cent per word per isHue. 
Minimum charge ‘JBc.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, January 17lh 
Sunday .School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
oil', 1-,1-ji ( .udiclil Will b
s])eaker.
SIDNEY GO.SPEL HALL
bund.-iy, Janu.-^ry 17th 
.Sunday .School and Bil)le Class 
at 3 p.m.
Go.spel Meeting at 7:110 p.m. All 
welcoine. , (',
Prayer and tninistry meeting 




Lv. Deep Cove—9 a.m:, 7:15 p.m. 
Lv. Victoria, 8 a.m., 0:15 p.m. 
Connection with Sidney Coach 
at McTavish Road
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Sidney Depot: Ave. Cafe, ’PIi. 100
Visiting (her ((broth er,(, Gaptaiii( F. H. 
Walter, Ganges, (has (rented one 
of Mr. and Mrs. George bBorz'a- 
daile’.s cottages at' Ganges; where 
she; has taken up residence.
Mr. Harold Shopland has re­
turned to Galiano after .spending 
the Christmas and New Year holi- 
dfiy at Ganges where he Avas the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mouat, • 
Rainbow Road.
Misses Betty Kingsbury 
Shirley: Wilson have returned to 
Gange.s after spending a few days 
iiV'Victoria.-'
.Mr. and Mi-s. T, Cros.s of Vic­
toria are the guests of Mr. Cro.ss’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 15. Cross, 
Gange.s,
Mr.s. Holroyd Paul and Mr.s. M. 
Cartwright ai'e spending a few 
day.s in Vancouver,
Mr. 1'ed May ha« returned to 
Vi<’torin after simnding a few 









'(’WHEN YOU choose: your Meats for the day’s <needs, BE SURE; 
I vkMbcifrftiiVt'RirS'p:.:!! Yosts ■nn( more "but; ffives loads Cyou(get;(theiBEST. It c no , t gi of satisfac- J 
tion to everyone. Choice CALGARY BABY BEEF, .“grain-fed,”,^ 
can alAvays be purchased from s?(
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET '
THIRD STREET, SIDNEY——’PHONE 73
Through the efforts of Freeman 
King and G. A. Cochran of the 
Sidney Busine,ssmen’s (Association 
a camp of some 50 menbAvill be 
and ' established on Mt. Newton under 
’ the .supervision of the Forestry 
Dep;trtnient ( of the (Provincial 
Government to clear up the 80- 
,acro John Dean Park for the pub­
lic use. The camp will be erected 
on the soutliAvest corner of the 
jiark property, reached liy a road 
otr the West Road. Operatioms tire 
due to .start immediately.
Miss Rita llonre, East Hiutd, is 
reported to be progressing favor­
ably after an attack of rheumatic 
fever.
During the pai-it 10 days local
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
(■v'-'STSTEM ^
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE .nd TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickota to All Parta of the (World
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for Mome future date, Call the 
Review and aacertain dates al­
ready; booked and : thim avoid 
clashing with l ome oiher event, 
( W« keep a large cnlemlar nmTlc- 
cd up Avitli coming eventi for 
; , this,::very purpoEC. ; Just ’phone 
the Ilcviow at SWno.V! day, 28; 
night, 27. A
Tlie Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
ChriHlian .Missionary Ailinneo, will 
give a GoH[,iel Korvjce tomorrow




USUAL GOO PARTY AT N.S.S.C. j
.Saturday at 8 ii.m. .'Ml welcome. | 
Adniif),sion 2Fic,
POSTPONED -- Anminl Contract 
Bridge Tournament for two 
weeks, lo Wednesdny, January 
20th, .‘fponsorod l>y North Saa­
nich .Service Club. Play oi'di 
hail. Mills Romi.
m NORTH SAANICH RECREA­TION CENTRE DANCE, Fri­
day, Jan. 22nd. Dancitig 51 to 1. 
r'ojnilar yrci-iorira, KvliibiHon 
and novelty <lani;e(!;. Adraifinion, 
including refreidiTnenU, o.'»i.'.
DANCE—Awsiiices North .Saanicli 
Radn.if,i n ' Ch:V , Fridnv, .Ion
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
^'"SCIENTIST
Sunday. JunoarylTUf c
: “LIFK" will be the sulijefitiof 
the Lourton-Senviotj in ailUhurchen 
of t’h.ri.st, l-^cictnifil, on .Sunday. - 
The Gohlen Text i.«: “The l.ord 
j'!i Hie purlimi of mine iniientanco 
;uid of my cwji; thou maintaiaeut 
mv ioi, . T . I liou ullt t.lieV' nit 
th‘e pat), 0.f life” (Pwiims 5).
.tmong the cilatioiiB which com- 
prihe ilu.i l,eb‘on-Serm<m is tlie 
f'ol’inwing from tlie Bilde: “‘And 
tiiir' ii. tlie record, that God hath 
given to ui! eternal life,, and thiit 
life i;!; in his Son" (1 -lohn 5: 'll), 
The Le;e.4ni,,Sermon iU"
rhidee Hie following jinstiage from,' 
the Christ l.:m Science tcostbeok, i 
“Se.eiK.; olid Health with Key to
the .Scrifitureit” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Our .Mauler nml
tlnaliy ilemonstrated ilivine Sci- 
l enee'm Ins victory over death mid 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality
Modern Rut«s»
Wm. J. Clark —------- Mamiger
skaters liuve ea.ioyecl to the lull: 
the tine winter .sport of ice-skating 
which (will no douhl (iffer a pas-





EWr Make' Use of Our;,Up-To-D<4to 
l.uhoratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
MAnufiicturcm A-K Boiler Fluid 




To tint Old Country, AI«tk«, CI>in« and J«pan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in the MIddU W««t, Eastern 
Ceoeda and the United State*
Affont* for Trans-Atlantic 
Steamsliip Linos.
For Knins; ltlnor»rl«« and other 
Infornietlon, apply to any 
Canudiun Pacific Ticket Aeeht.
“It’s not B question of 
whether I enn afford to have 
« telephone, but whether I 
con afford to he wilhoiil one," 
said George Bullonby, “I 
need n telephone in the house 
for the protection of the 
fnmily, if for no other 
reason."’
And Georfio is right. The 
ciuiehest way lo send for help 
in ease of {lines*, fire or 
burelary is hy telephone.
The telephone is » great 
protection at a small cost,
j Houra of atttmdftJice: 9 a.m. to..... 'll..,...,
"4
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph, Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE2 HR
Inawrance^All Kiiid#' |
NothinK too large or too amall, | 
PartieulBro freoly given.
/;’,! s,’.;ROBERTS\(''
'Phone :, HtO'-^' Baacoti Avenue
ihl tPW’Vi
2!'ttlv, Sivifivy’iii llolL l-eu Acref J <p,;, (.rtiighlmimoni'of mc'o nnd .fm; 
orchoairii. Dnnciiig 9 to 1. A,d-|j|n‘, Mtlvulion of the vvliob; iworld 
mif>wion,,iudtiiling;rvfi'0«hmviilH,i fjiom jtln, f.i<(ktu'fifl,:;bfHl dontb." ;
ROc.
B.G,'TelephoDe^' Co.
■ ' ' ''AVENUE-CAFE " ' 
Mngnzificft, perlodicala, ncwapapcriii j 
Stnlionery and School Supplies 




For ttppoint-mcint ’phone Sidney ] 
41, Tui'fidny, Tbwj^dnv, Rnttir-'
.' ' ■ ' i
..Seivonllffl.fty AdvMitiftt:..
'.'■REST 'HAVEN■■"CHAPEL,;
Sabbath, .Inniiary JOth 
I Divine Serv'ic«--10 5&0 •.«!.* '
B.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S).
IVt! have, been'ciitabliBhod ilncc','. 
180'f. fhianich or district calls 
atlcridod to promptly by an effi­
cient stiifT hlmhnlming for ship 
itmmt a Bjnscialty.
■(..;,' ''.LADy';A.TTKNDANT';. ■ 
(''734 ' !IIrow«ht««('St.., ,yiclorla ;;
E-mpiroFaflU; G-arden, :7'07»P' 
G.arderi 7682; E-Taplre 4066
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN




Every woman will want to take aclvan­
tage of this''''special' sale;"' (cbm'rhencihg,; 
'.Thursday. ''
(“Red A, Whita" Store) j 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 




Gowns, $4.95 and $5.95
Sets, consiftting of gowns, slips,
, ' panlic and brassiere,..
$10.00;and $12.50.((;(((.::'(("''\:;
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BULL BROS.
WoodDry
ALL FIRST GROWTH FIR
Today’s Special:
Dry “trunk” Oak, No Limbs, Easy Splitting




The store where you
SET THE BEST Ail WST
Telephone 31
for your uiouey
— Beacon at Fourth ■ Sidney, B.C.
L•wu^v•«^i^l%v■vvvvw^AlVVWvwyw^vywwwuvw'./ww
Notepaper Special. .
(Continued from Page One.) 
also expressed special thanks to 
Frank L. Godfrey and A. W. Hol­
lands, who made a rapid turnout 
in response to a fire call the night 
previous, assisting in getting the 
fire truck to the scene of danger 
on Fifth Street and later staying 
w'ith the unpleasant task of drain­
ing the hose, filling the booster 
tank, etc., in the bitter cold, in 
order that protection be not lack­
ing when the next call for help 
came. The pumping unit on the 
truck is in w’orking order at all 
times, the danger of freezing be­
ing overcome by using alcohol in 
the section of the pump that can­
not be drained successfully. Both 
fire truck and hose truck radiators 
filled with anti-freeze and
re-
are
remain on the 
danger of skid- 
a change in the
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
X suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
$1J@ Mpaiff




wheels until the 
ding is past by 
weather.
A committee was appointed to 
interview the B.C. Telephone ex­
ecutives in an endeavor to have 
closer co-operation as regards fire- 
calls, the recent regulations re­
garding same proving very un­
satisfactory.
Accounts were scrutinized and 
ordered paid.
The secretary was instructed to 
write letters of thanks to the vari­
ous donors of labor and materials 
in connection with the building of 
the fire hall.
view (printed in this issue) sug­
gesting an opportunity for Sidney, 
by R. A. Ingram, “Retreat Cove,” 
Galiano Island, B.C., was read and 
the membership instructed George 
Gray, chairman of the industrial 
eommittee, to thoroughly examine 
the proposal set forth and to 
port later.
The meeting endorsed the ef­
forts of the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce to secure a national 
hook-up with Victoria and for im­
provements in the broadcasting 
station CFCT.
The chairman thanked Everett 
Goddard, on behalf of the mem­
bers, for the framing of the cer­
tificate of incorporation of the as­
sociation. The certificate, neatly 




OVER 20 YEARS AGO 




We Regret To Announce
The
JULY 29, 1916— 
Princess Patricia brought 
an excursion of 500 people from 
Vancouver to Ganges for the day.
The I.O.D.E. weekly “stall” at 
the Ganges wharf made $.50.00 for 
the Blue Cross today.
JULY 30, 1916—
Mr. Jack Shepherd’s house on 
Rainbow Road was burnt to the 





brands of beer are 
backed by the oldest 
brewing company on the 
Pacific
PHbetiixf hxpo r t:p
,rV
DUMP SITE ACQUIRED 
Thanks were expressed to F. N. 
Wright, Alex. McDonald, M.L.A., 
and the Dept, of Health of the 
Provincial Government for the 
final settlement of the question of 
a site for a public dump. Negotia­
tions between the Canadian Na­
tional Railways and the committee 
finally resulted in the purchase of 
Lots 5 and 6, Block 20, on the 
■waterfront on Front Street, for 
the sum of S75.00, the Govem- 
ment supplying the funds. There 
hadvin!the meantime;accumulated 
a; ^rti of. $25.05 in'faxes oh Lots 
Yh?, S,'i4,v5 ahd: 6,5leased=ffom the 
C.N.Rh:for~the/pufpdse.tThe'^tax8s- 
will be paid out of the general 
fund of the Sidney Businessmen’s
REAL CO-OPERATION
"Wm. Munro was given a round 
of applause when it was pointed 
out by the chairman that on all 
occasions Mr. Munro co-operated 
to the best of his ability for im­
provements to roads, sidewalks, 
ditches, drains, etc. Attention was 
drawTi to the necessity of having 
a concrete walk across the boule­
vard at the post office and this 
matter will have Mr. Munro’s at­
tention at an early date.
LOCAL OPPORTUNITY
J. J. White was appointed a 
committee of one, with power to 
add, to look into the proposition of 
securing local assistance as re 
gards the growing of the famous 
new pea seed developed by Mr, 
Stirling, .
The following members were in 
attendance:
Wiliiam Peddle, I’reeman King, 
J. J. White, Charles Ward, W. N, 
Copeland, Tom Morgan, H. H 
Hemphill, George L. Baal, Arthur 
M. Harvey, G. A. Cochran, A. Deil- 
dal, William A. Munro, Donald 
Sparling, George Gray, E'verett 
Goddard, Samuel Roberts, Hugh J 
McIntyre.
"; The'next regular dinner meet- 
ing wili; take place jin^ the banquet 
hall uf: the Sidney iHotei Wednes-
J
that owing to the continued increase in the 
price of flour we have had to raise the price 
of our bread to
8c PER LOAF
SIDNEY BAKERY------- ’Phone 19
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
From S. S. 1. Pamphlet,
1895—
Quite a number of people on 
Salt Spring still gain their liveli­
hood to a considerable extent by 
hunting; others go to the main­
land for the salmon fishing in the 
Fraser River during the season, 
and among those living on the 
island are several professional 
sealers, who, at the beginning of 
each year—about January—join a 
sealing vessel in Victoria and sail 
away 3,000 miles across the ocean 
to the coast of Japan, a voyage of 
about GO days, not expecting to be 
home again before the following 
September or October. It seems 
a long way to go, but as they will 
often bring back from $1,000 to 
$1,200 in their pockets, they find 






Mr. Wymond Irving has return­
ed from Sidney, where he spent 
Christmas and New Year with his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Pen­
der. His cousin, Arthur Pender, 
has returned with him and is vis­
iting their grandmother, Mrs. 
:Bpalding.-;
This advcnisemcnt is not puldished or disjjlayed 1; 








,aiidAssdeiation. Mr. McDonald 
Mr. Wright have spent a great 
deal; Of: time; arid effort lirihseeihg 
this matter through and their
' dayj;, February ;? Srdh i coriiriira 
at 6:15 p.'m. sharp.
‘ The young pedpleh have beeri 
skating on' the lake ‘on the Bich- 
ardsdri property; for fthe lrist'three
;or;; four-' days,'? arid;:;it‘;-lqoksj;as' if 




’Phone riB j'bui* ; requiremcnta aiid we 
will;see'That "'you^ 'gcst" everything: ':you 
want at the lb west prices good merchan­
dising will permit.
untiring ■w;)rk: iso certainly; ap­
preciated.;; The drimp is located 
on thehwaterfrorit practically:' at 
the; foot of Bazari Street, easy of 
access, has rdck-bound shoreline, 
is close to deep water and strong 
tide that carries out to sea. There 
is a rock shelf just above low tide 
where accumulations of garbage 
and inflammable material may be 
burnt at intervals, if necessary. 
Mr. Wright has offered to supply 
oil for the purpose at suitable 
times. While tbis dump is, for the 
use of the entire area of North 
Saanich it is requested that no 
material of non-biirnable nature, 
such as metal machinery, boilers, 
etc., be dumped, as same would 
be difficult to di-sposc* of. Citi­
zens are invited to otherwise 
make use of this dump for refuse, 
tin cans, etc., and if they feel dis­
posed to contribute to the upkeep, 
donations will be thankfully re­
ceived. The members of the Sid­
ney Businessmen’s As.soeintion, in 
a very generous way have reached 
down in their pockots nod paid 
$25.05 in tnxe.s as weH as several 
dollars in wdres to tlie C.N.R, in 
\\ynnipog and tliey will have the 
annual taxes to pay as tlie title 
to The property ia being made out 
to llto Sidney Businensmen’s As­
sociation, the (Sovernnient not be­
ing willing to take over tbe lots. 
Afr. McDonald is now pressing for 
a fiubstnn tial rcductiori in Uie 
taxes, as it Mppeiirs impossjbiq to 
(•ecure oxeniption. Tlie sairie ef­
fort ia being put forward Uv HO- 
cure a low aKBOBsment on the lire 
hall in lieii of exeniplion.
pin POifi®
By Review Represeritativ
Mrs. A:: Lv Mollet, Fulfprd Har­
bour, had the riiisforturie to slip 
and break, her leg on New, Wear's 
Day.:;
if;.;' ■ * ' ,
Born-—On Sunday, Jan.. 10th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brenton, Ful- 
ford, at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, a son.
*']■■ ■'
Miss Alison Maude left Pulford 
on Monday for St. Margaret’s 
School, Victoria.
A new- teacher has been ap­
pointed in the person of Mrs. Gil­
lespie, who will arrive on Satur­
day next with iier; two;:s6ris,; B()bby 
And ^Hainisht taking up;residence 
in ‘‘Hillside” cottage on the Hodg- 
sori,"property.':
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re 
view' first!” You can save time and
money
Friends of Mrs. Nehson will be 
sorry to hear that she i.‘i ill; she 







W. Bond is also
■B W «•
Albert Retford, who has been 
in the hoi’pUal, for the last few 
weokH, has returned to the island.
EE
Epidemics often strike without 
warning. Science has perfected 
preparations whereby the system 
may be fortified to resist liclcness 
and disease.
We have, a full stock of such 
preparation.s, including Vitamin 
Products.
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS 
BanPs Bronchitis Remedy .85c
Baal’s Laxative Quinine
Tablets .............................25e
Cold and Catarrh Jelly ..... .......SOc
Baal’s Drug Store
'PHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C.
Wcv roali/.tt ilio coiilVdenee you pLice in 
UB wlmn you ’phonc! your ordorw and wo 
Lopo in 1P37 wo will become moro than 
ever worthy of yovir funcst aupport,
We (ioiivor voKulnrly 
the flistrict, V. „ .




.Speaking on mfitters concern 
ing the .port commitioe. AV- N. 
Copeliuid, chuirmim, drew ntton- 
tion to Iho otTortfi bidng made ioj 
hnvo the wliarf widened. Diinnitt-1 
tfion a'lHio drew in the quealiou of i 
having the sewer piped to deep 
water from the foot of TJeivcon 
Avomio. A committoo working 
in co-operntioii with Alex, JilcDon- 
ald, .M.L.A., will approach the gov- 
ernmf*nl.'« lio«llh department in 
an effort to have this much needed 
extension made, Mr. Copeland 
riated the ''►.■klerihv,'; 'of Ihe 'wharf 
wflut rocflivihg the nvtontion of tho 
Ifodernl Government, J, fk Taylor, 
M.IV';:tor'' ihi»: mrea,;:, co-operating 
.wuili ii>«„ eomnuiose,
Wo wjBh to announce that tho sorvicck 
of Mr. tUnremm Murray, uutomobilo 
rnbehanio, oxperieubed on all mnltek of 
curs; have been Hccurod, and that ML 
Alurray i.s now in charge of nli mechani­
cal ropaira in our garage, A-1 workman- 
.ship guarnntebd, Painieihs pricois.
RADIOS, PARTS, TUBES, ETC.
Wlten you require anything in connec­
tion with, your radio just, drovi in or give 
ns a ling- Wo curry imria, tubea, etc., 
and anything we have not in our shop 
we will gladly secure without delay. If 
you are contemidatiug the purchase of a 
pew radio, siny style or juake, ju.st drop 
in and talk it over.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL^ 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!




The Little Shop with the Big Values




Modesty and good taste forbid us 
; mentioning prices -
iOH^T liiiEiM :sEi»'
What we need is right now 
at Lower Prices than ever 
before, to CLEAR!
Brands:;';''';b
Penman’s, Turnbuirs, Stanfield’s, 
Caribou. ''
Beacon Avenue Sidney, BX.
SIDNEY CASH
Beacon Avenue
Australian Seeded Raisins, 2 Ibsi ; .27c 
Australian Sultanas, 2 lbs.
gar' Crisp 'Cofrr''Flake8;'":3'‘::'pLs.:'''':'';'. '200 
ldgg^s':;Pep,‘'!2: pks."''.":'-- a;:.''vbL,..L:';;'b.,.25c
-aimed Pumpkin, large tins Idc
Rogers’ Golden Syrup, 5-lb. tin .. .29c 
Loganberry Jam, 4-lb, tin 
Beekist Honey, 4-lb. tin .........
I’omato Juice, extra large tins 
Orchard City Peas, tin .. . ..
Cut Green Beans, 2 tins .. ......










■Oranges^' medium aizev^ dossif 19c,'3^'55c
to; STUDY;'SUGGESTION';"
;.Vi;,4rtli£ly',j;uhiMllld' ttnhl Itc-
H. H. HEMFHILL rr- ’Plbone 87-- SIDNEY, y.I.^
Grapefruit,': dozen b 
;Sobke;;’Tuniipii,:’ 4 lbs.
mmmmmmm
